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c Daily Hiblical Quotation
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'I'll" l,(iril (lint In a mill Hint Klilrhl; llio Kuril
Will ulvn iirnrn liml Klory, mi Komi tliluK Will hn
w 1 Ii on If I fimii IIhiiii Hint uulk uirlKlill
1'hii. 8I;II.
Wlilln Knur IiIiiIm, "Tlii'ro'H miiiiHlliIni; Unit tlml

will ilfiiy,"
"No hiiuiI lliliial " H I'mIIIi'h niiift tli'i'tolvn reply ;
Willi In'i'f hn wltlilioinlH Id mini wlcly iliMiii'il;
liny full la ii priiiiilwi, "Tli Kuril will pinviiUJ"

All IIiIiimm nr youm. I Cur. .1:1.

Annllii'r rinnon fur fnriiiillliiK Hid ol'l ynnri
Tnsro wnrn 40 Hlrlkiw nml locknutx In Oliln- -
lioiilii iliirine 191V.

If wo rnulil only linnvv wlmt V'lnruiint tlriy
Clin IiIh Rnvrrnmmit when li nrrlvon In Kmi-ilo- n

wo wmilit huvn u mtmli lidlor luiilerntumt-In- s

of llio Mtntiiri of tlui lensuo.

A MimkoRPo ntilj.i Imaril rupurlH Hint Ilia
trinly will ha mlnpli'il ulllunit rovlKlnn nml
Unit He nil I n r Owi'n will lio i' loot oil prunlilciit of
llio Unlloil HIiiU'B. Tim nrnnlor nhuiilil nwltcli
pi I'M n go n Is.

Tim ilotnncrntla tirntlirvn, flnilliiB UiPliiRrlvi'fi
rniburrniiitoij hy ton ninny follower, ure ut'
tlni; rlil of Homo of thiuii. Honutcirs lluoil nml
(lorn liive boon harreii from llio rounclU of Ilia
party.

It In (InwnliiR on all concorncd that no ono
will know who tlui nuxt ropulillonn national
coinmllt'Tjiimn from Oklahoma will hn until
utter thn UIiIciiro convontlon In Junn. .lint
th ii old, oUI vicious clrulr. And thn p.itlioH of
It In that It In iniiilo pnlliln liy frormon who
havo no grtilcr iimtiltlnn lluin to ho known an
thn property of hoiiio Individual,

If tho Klitllotlnn could hn nit up In WuhIiIiik-lo- n

Col. Oorco llurvny, editor of thn North
Alimrkmii ltnvlew nnd llnrvcy'n Weekly, would,
uniitlPitloniilily, ho nmnnKit tho first vlstlms.
Uut even mi, IiIh fuco would he wreathod In n
defiant muIIo on his lieuil rolled Into tho hiiNknt.

In hi lHtiHt, nitont prenldentlul eandliliUeH, tho
eoloncl cont'lmlPH: ".nyhow and holni: unltlior
liipublloaii nor democrat wo enn npeal frooly
Unit In tho way wo feel nlniut It, for tho plain,
hlniplo re.iBon that wo can hardly wait for tho
tlmo to hoot that pooo whlto Ir.i-i- h out of tho
capital of tho United Btateit of America and
put In Homo hralna nml brawn."

(iu.v. wool) rou i'iti:siii:.NT.
Tho Amerlonu pooplo face a crisis In their

ntf.ilrri. They iiro nllvo to Ihe necojalty of
i.lmiiKlnB tho ndmlul.itrntlou of their Rovom
Hunt to no compleln an extent that It almost
nmoiiulit to I'linnslnit II very form. Tor tho
cnmmnmilng flKiirou In Aniorlc.in (fovernnicnt
todny hvo morp cnmplelely out of nympathy
Villi Uiu trndltluna of tho republic, morn nut
of tuna with tho wlnhes of the lillji'im, limn tit
any period In ull the nitlon'n hlnlory.

In foot, the people f the nation are lnnrvh-Ini- r

In one dlreellon. Their ruloia havo been
tnnrslilriK In mother; nnd ure renlralned now
only lcuue of tho putrloilu determination of n
coiniMirutlvely few men In the public service.

Tho popular demand la for a return to oon
rtltullaiml Kovornment; a leatflrmatlon of the
trmllllon until recently the republic's pro u dent

boast.
Tho Bontlemeii ouger to he Ihe btnetloUirlea

of the cIhhiko that all recognlio h,n been
upon, urn tiumeroua. Many tate have

put forward favorite none. It requires nn etrain
upon illimitable Inclination to any that of them
Lit no Itaie, ao far ua we hao knowledge, nerd
be itnliamed or he whom It offera the republic.

Hvorywhorn men and women uro thlukliiK
deeply on the subject. Thn rem weallh nf
matorlnl available I confuHliiu; the necewiily
of maklne oholce, couploil with the grnvlty

cf tho crUU that onIkIh and tho neccmlty for

tiiaklnc " wiso choice, ban rnaulted In leH
crystullsed kontlmont than in any prevloua c.ini-linlir- u

with which wc lire funllllnr.
Vol, tlirnuf.li tho hro of unoertnlnty and the

rnlata of IndecliiUin. Ihero loom Inrrer and

lirger an u.iniandlni;. almoin hllent fiKure. which

hiiuiHB nllke the mental procente.i of tho rtm

i.mih,". and Hi- - cloUUcrnl thousht of ihe
. of tho .inctum,.r - if the nuliiudi)

vo pouur en llv cnthuiiluiini soma ono can

'i.i.iin i iiilil arouse, Ami ii;ount in ourselves
I llio glory t,l liW pout Nrhteveme nla, unhidden

there toiiim itin figure of Wood at Havana,
ilix Krflir, 'bringing nrdnr out of

ihiuw; building, almost without it fnumlntlon
i (Hurt on, ii modern, efficient government.

Hllrnt, American efficiency, iloInK the worK In
bond!

V"l In Intimate friend warned Wuoil IIiaI
if he nnttpleil the Culmn iippolnlmsril hi

ireer would be i Ml n Mil It repealed In th
I'lilllpiilriMi.

Jin ha served. In Hi 1i fiiartr century,
Amwlcan lrit.r.t n.v Man .

tolvert; nnd, iiaimlly, wlierver the Ituutlun
called fur the ablrai hHiI lusl, And not onro
hue the Itinnus of ralnmny ullwfnil hla nam); tint
on" Ihe (Inner nf auaplolnn polnteil In III ill-- r.

cllon.

Here In Oklahoma wo are. men of many
Plate ( nmy he that w aemk tn fit the
f.iMirlln aon uf our old home Hale Into Ihe
iIhUhk pimlnre i, affair. We would Joy In

hla ileanrvrd honor, too. Hut the noMible fata
C Ihe republic and what It may be relied on

to nndnre rent heavily nn our mind. Again
'nern rlaea IIm figure of th fnnn who allently
in.1uiv.il the nrnrii and prcjudlrt and JmkIoiih
foar uf Inir'tiucratle mediocrity; who aervrd 111

olaenrlly, doing lo th laet full iiienaure nf III

I'lilllly whatever hla coniniHiiil In rhlef would
permit lllm to do; lrvlri hla country nobly ami
a ell in auliiiritlnale poaltlnn, while the alnlea-me- n

anil oliller of rivllland Knrnpn enlleil hla
liitme nuiI Uelened In vMIn for an onewerlnn
(mho.

'Ihe Imliiitrlal rrlala (hut terud to threaten
I bo very foundation of government huh not

Thn climax will prnhnbly be reached
eflrr tlm preNlilenllal Mlnetloii. And An wn

ineiiaura thn evenla of Hi Immedlnta pa.it with
the pmbahllllleH of Ihe future, wn i ecu II (lary,
Indiana whom Riivernmenl hnd buckled mi
nor the ihrenla of organ Weil InwlHaatmaa; whero
t In. ntrlkn leniliirn had thrnalennd to preulplUlo
civil war If llio aobllerH until'.

Wonil wenl. Ami wo hoar hhn rayliiK In
rhlm, meaaureil wordn, lo thn lender of the
revolt ncnlnet Kovernnuint: "I repreeont the

I am here to we thai nvery man
who WHiila to work ahall hnvn the opportunity
In do ho; that every man who doea not want
tn work ahall nut be forced lo do ho. And, If

It beeomea neceBaaiy, l will shoot tho man Who

Interferon with either mm or Iho other."
And wo wonder why tho chief mnKlnlraln of

tho nation could pot have tlionijlit to lepeal
thoeo oountltutlonnl Ruaranteca when Iho labor
ollcnri'hy challuiiRed Kovornment In tho flrnt
place. Wo knnw that civil war was thontcned
If Wood went to (Inry. AVh know thit ho wont
there. That U about nil that wn do know
until th" wIioh carried tho brief dtnpatoh "I"1- -

mi? that Kiivernment waH again funrllonlni? nt
(Inry. There wim no bloodnhed. (Icnernl Wood
withdrew the tronpn. Tho trouble wn over.

It h.m been nald by nome that (Icnernl Wood
might bo Incnpablo of protecting hlmnelt
iiRitlnal hla frlonds nn did (Irnnt. It In true
that ho In not skilled by eiperlenco In thn art
of pollllcH. It Is Iron that ha rcpreacnln thn
republic rnthcr than any bIiikIo slato of the
republic. Hut Ihe country can take this chance.
'Ihe man who ontorod tho neothlng mass of

craft nnd corruption that existed In Cuba,
to by a hnlf-doo- n nationalities, ncnt

lufluenco nnd polltlu.il Htnndlng to thn peni-

tentiary, established stnblo government nnd

withdraw after tho Job was finished without
n fly speck of suspicion on his owu escutcheon,
enn be wifely entrusted lo tnku onro of hlitianlf

with either friend or fop.

Likewise, the man who walked tho paths of
public life with Tbeodnro Hoosovolt for two
decades, his Ultimate and friend, If not dlsclplo

end emulator, may be rolled on in know bin

full Hhnro of the methoiH Unit are auoceseful In

handling that moat difficult of all factions n
fawning, sychopuntlc following.

Thn World nees In tho wealth of material
available for n presidential cuidldnto some

All of It In nocopluble. Hut signs

i.io not lacking that combinations nro being

formed to defeat Wood. And Wood, it seems

to Tho World, la tho need of tho nation. Ho

fits.
Wo bollevo that the titilrammoled publlo

opinion of Oklahoma Is for Wood. Wo think It

should be for him. Wo think that tho na-

tions' necessities urc such at tho monic.nl that
It would bo almost criminal to Jeapnnltr.o thorn

ly political trading and partisan hawking. In

this country the voter Is sovereign. Tim chair-

man of tho republican national commltleo his
well mild that Ihe chief purpono of the repub-

lican orpinlttHtlim la to elect, nol select, the

next president nt Hie fnlted SUtes. To le-- 'i

U the function of tho sovereign voter.

If. an wo behove. Oeticra Wood In the cholco

ut the aovcrolgn oter of Oklahoma, then let

that faat bo made not only known, but made

ifeollvo by Instructing the delegates to tho con-

vention to vote for him.

iinuiMi tiu: ruv.v.
. r.nivrl.hl. 1910. t.y Ktlctr A. Ouet

I ... nil when tlm world WO IC.1V0

And eeaso to smile and cense to grieve.
When each of us shall null tho strife
And drop tho working tools of life.
Homewhere, somehow, we'll ime to find
Just what our Mager linn ill nuiiu.

l'orhnps through clearer cyo than thoio
Woil tead life's hidden masteries
And learn the ie.if.on for our tears
Why um!iinee came unhappy yeara.
And wh our dearest Joys were brief
And bound so closely unto grief.

There Is so mu.'h beyond our ccop,
As blindly on through life we grope.
Ho much we cannot understand.
However wiuely we have planned.
Tint all who walk this earth about
Are constantly beaet by doubt.

No one of tin can truly say
Why loved ones must be oalled away,
Why hearts aro hurl, or e'en explain
Why some day all ,ef us know
The reason w hy theso things are an.

I i.ek'Mi .n ihe iai lo .!..
li tb p.ni lipM cf . '.. I., ui

And i'iI-- c 'r (m i Is li.of i .1 o to'
Scmctt here upon a fairer ei
nd elniu in nil of us r .Mt: a
The purpon-- . uf our trl.iM here

ic
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Oklahoma Outburst j" OTIH 1,0 II TON

Hpenklng f Ihe omens, now la the Mine fur allmen lo eiimo lo the uld of his rouniry and e
thai he In counted oner.

A we umlerslaii.l Ihe tfiimn ns H tn nlaieil.
Ill moat Sliceemfiil 0111011011111 pnlltlrl.in la hn

'

wim can work bolh ends against ihn middle and
not 1st nnynne auapect him of doing the double- -

Mis act.
. ,,

Thn yoiiPB Imly ..n ft,,,,,), Mtn BH)H renon
she has not Inrtte.l her newt genllenian friend
tn call ugiiln la heraune (he last time b wan
out he aenmeil 1.1 ihlnk ht wu the Invited
tienker of tho evening.

Mualingen'H enniplMlnt of ft hh ahortngo I

somawhal illacounieii by the finding of nne of
Ita ritlsana who venturoil to la Wo m both dend
In lb halliroom frnm gii fuma. Where theroam gas fiimea (her must be gn.

Home young lady nailed up this eolyuiii .Mon-
day tn any trwi ahe was roady to make nil en- -

3gmeitt with nv young nnm who 01111I1I
eloign As we tindsrilimd her, thin

proposition 1 limine open tor lb rest of the
winter.

Jlonday was nn Important day to .Link
rtfher. Mini he hail the data marked on HU
unlenilnr In red It was hit fifty-thir- birth-
day and Ihe twenty-alxt- anniversary nf hie wed-
ding, and the fai t that he waa able In lomlilno
me two evenla In nne velebrallon wag not ono
of tho) accidental coincidences.

Hnnp shnlM from the liallag News: Person-all- y

w aro 11s fund of flnn oilors as anybody, but
If we ever pay five dollars an ounce for per-

fume It will hn for beverage, purpose. And
our guess Is that the original spirit of unrest
wna a woman trying In raise 10 children. Ano,
If you nro 11 drwimy philosopher who thinks to-
morrow never comes, don't sign n nolo at Ihe
hank In bo paid next day. It h.m Just gntlen
so In thin country tlm I mnie people would lather
monkev with 11 hiu.snw than nperaln a buck-
saw. Tho reason why a man gels so excited over
shopping for UilngM to give In his wife in

Iho north pole Is as hot as a house afire.
I'errv Noodle hii) that when he told tho capi-
talist's daughter If she would hang up her
Hlocklng where ho could find It he would he her
K.iiit.i (Maun, sho said maybe she. would unfurl
her loudiist one and lot him locate It by tho
noise.

(Haronwicr of Public Opinion

liiijlng 11 (.'nriier Stone.
(Hy II. 0. i:i;in.)

IJdltor 'World: Wo havo mortgaged futuro
financially In order tn preserve our

governmental structure because wn bellevo It to
bo tho best under the sun, In doing this, wo
havo made 11 great many present day million-
aires; some honestly, and somo dishonestly. We
must lake tho bad with Iho gond Wn arc to-
day niiffrrlng from many Ills brought 011 through
tho process of backing up our claim. These uro
not now diseases. If wo will read hlatoiy and
compare sympliunH, wo find them about lit- s.imo
on wo had the latter part nf the eighteenth cen-
tury when this striatum wan built. Wo did not
then nsk advice, nor permission of tiny Kuio-Ven-

chancellory about keeping our own house
Wo nlmply told them our plain, fought for
them, nml proved them true to form.

(leiirKo Washington was bona of the Job at
that time. Hu laid no claim to being tho son-- 1

nml Messiah; ho not claim to know It nil.
lie took orderH during tho building, nnd exn.
cuted them so thoroughly, that after tlm slta
had been cleared, nml the grading all done, ho
wj made chief superintendent of Urn greatest
governmental tttructure known lo mankind. Ho
knnw men and governments; ho had frlondn
and vnciiilesi he had .1 plan and worked It out.
lle took council with all, recognized ability nnd
surrounded himself with the beit in the land,
llo built on a nolld rock and allowed no out- -
Hlder 10 tamper wlih tho foundation. When ho
laid the comer siono, It carrleit,tho nnmcn of
all bin (annum enlleneiien. Hn w.m nroud of
thnt foundation, and guarded It with 11 Jealous
eyo; ho oulckly and effectively nipped In the
bud tho first attempt to tamper with It. Ho
staed on the Job until he was euro of tho
stability of his mighty structure, then no li.isnmi
the Job ulong. Krom that lime, we have Jeal- -

ouslv guarded that foundation because It carries
the greuteat free government In the world.

Nineteen hundred and nineteen will bo 11

fiiiDoiiH year In history. It was In that year,
Mr. Wilson, commander-ln-- i lib f of tho guard
of that wonderful slruciure, built by (leorgo
Washington, ami aiwas wo Jealously guarded,
conceived the Idea of substituting foundations
so he could lay a conmr lone, uur corner slono
la lit by (.leorgo Washington did not suit him

Mr. Wilson was a popular conimandcr-ln-elue- f

until that time, whethei or not ho misin-
terpreted his popularltj, or whether from

advice given by shrewder mon who
wero anxious to see (leorgo Washington's
structure crumble, he one day came from
Kuropo ami Informed us that thero would bo 11

nuw foundation built; 11 now corner stone laid;
and, that Hi: would lay It. That sort of stunned
tho old guards - it took tholr breath for a lime.
ei... ,.1.1 found. iilmi that cost nn so much blood
and money inoro than a century and a half ago,
nnd tho oil" we have Just gotten through fight- -

,g for. w ns to VVV"'
11 now corner stone Mr. W llson. Wo worn
Assured that It was all right, that he had tho
permission and advice or llio cii.inceiiorien 01
Uuropo to go right nhend; Hint our houio wns
old tHshloned anxway.

We hud not been In Hie habit of asking Kuro-pea- n

advice about running our owu household,
and we do not like to commence now. We
knew Huropo had mado " mess of her own
building Ours had not only wcuthrrud every
storm, but grow stronger with uge. Tampering
with the fold foiindutuui laid by Washington
1. ...i.-- . a un.nii-iiui- it looked us iboligll cither
personal anliy. or Jonlom-- of some one else
wore working through our chief It did not look
-- ...Li .0.1 iru.iril to investigate.
and iook into the now plans. Just because of
that some people got sore, ami are s.iyiim nuoijr
things iliose people aro not thinking first and
llieik speitn.ng. .h. ale speukin. I is., und will
have plenty of time to think afterwards. That
In the type of character Dr. ltlackford describes
an "slow thinking, nulck acting, or scientifically
known as the concave, or coucumi unper con-

cave lower, nol piedomlnatlng In America, but
cli.inieterlstlc of Uuroponn countries America
being the convex, or convex upper-coiicin- o

lower tyix. which demonstrates uulck thinking',
sure aci lug. The Americans think before they
talk, ihey talk nulck. and to the point. Tho
predominant characteristic of the American
people!"

That looks nn though our senate was American
all right. They are running true to form,

to American character. They are doing
their thinking and talking, and when they do
act, they will act quickly and surely, and thu old
foundation won't .be changed.

If ihero Is 11 new corner stone to be laid, It
will havo to be far enough away so that tho
structure won't butt up against our old founda-
tion. When wc want to do building, we do not
consult Hurope wo talk it oer in our own
household, then build tralght upon thn old
foundation. It Is strong enough to last as long
an the world lusis. and there In plenty of room
to build towards the sky We want to koep
going up: not sideways. The boe from IR

dlilnlonn of our household are Inieshgatlng those
Plana, and If Ihcy O IC them and ihey do not
Mill, there will be new Ih.smi. on Ihe Job who
will make lli-- m suit Tile Amerl. 111 people will
n'lrnd 10 then uw o business wnlnait being 111

(...I big n hum and they will not nerd the
of bankrupt n'ttlnna to do so e.peclally

v ' n n nr ! , ,lc
uu. 01 fciiuws tiruuurc (rum fulling down.

1 nZ It

irqyn j

IC31mmyHusbam
analBy Jane PHaelps

niApTi:it xxxix tiori. am
n;it riio.M aihs. ha.vualij bolter myselfA iii;r

Mother lundJll wroto (runuently.

I. . 'I . . 'rr - j. nJ? V r. y -

1 not kuro that I shall
In tho end. but Just

111 present it moans a lot. Tho sal-
ary to turt is (200 a month."

"Two hundred a month!" I re

you To only getting

will be decided to

but always of the baby. BI10 us well
as Tom'.s sister had sent him many peated. "Whydainty antclus, but in her last letter iiceuaifl wnenMrs. ltandull hud hurprlscd
mo. "Well It"I want yuo to kcop tho money morrow, andTom baa M'lit thomo monthly for you advise mobaby. To uo for htm. 1 know thnt It's onlyv'ih food so high, milk to cxpun- - Know."lvc, you will need nil Tom cm earn "Indeed Ito keep going, anil to kuep out of It!" I explained."oht. Don't teel that you nro do- - living up twoprlvlne inc. Hazel gives mo nil I being nobodyneed. I shall bo happier to know Waller are
'uil havo it. Ho suio tho b.lby haa aro going

to take It, do your
another clerical Job, you

do advise you to take
"I nm bo sick of

flights of Btalrs and
Then too Helen and

intotho very best milk procurable. ' sho ment furtheradded. says he can'tloin frowned as ho read tho letter ino auuwajs.which had so dellghtod me. Hadn't "And you
muni nuuu mu with thomoney, and wc suroly did. 1 could "Indeed I

IH'bLn.

not see why Tom would Insist upon thero la thoDoing so silly about money matters. on tho floorWc would be much happier if hu J.'O a month,wero diffeienl. light."
Thoru 1 an old saying that "con-

tinual "Hut Hue,dropping will wear away a pay here.stone" and could that TomI seo was vou win bono iiu.lu no tearful of spending us ho salary you got
had been, thai gradually ho was be-

coming
I l' . It,u. nu

111010 in sympathy, with my ho yawned
i

Ideas of what wo ought to havo and thing In ourdo. So I hoped ho would offer im anybody "
objections to doing as his mother TTiunlconiohud proposed. Yet 1 tried not to
show my pleasure loo plainly when I flushed ua

' I owed of whichho said: ,

"1 supposo woil havo to do as sho Nnt lurgo ones,
says for a tlmo at least. .She will or tin-tn- . 1

bo hurt If wo don't!" only that
IliiHlm-tv- . Claim Tom. gate was startling

I should havo been very lonely I haa given
hud It not been for my baby. Tom payment of the
was frtiiuentlv out until late. "UusW currlage. leaving

- owed the grocer,
d?eamcd--the-

.l of ."ueXnlng never entirely
lt doled out onough

I'1,
I wish you would tell mo about I had bought

myself whichthin bus ncss. It ts witit .Mr. (.ran
dell Isn't it?" I (inked one night paid for out

which had costwhen he was out even l.itur than
ununl .

pay and so I

es. Crandell has about decided Helen had
to organize a company to push an exclusive shop,
Invention which he Is interested. opened an

I had needednut bis heIf ho doc carry plans
has offered me a pretty good posi- - things fur whtc'..

of

of

Likewise

Vr.

You're

rich uce,
be
be

Is

h' h
rv Jaran.j'

how you

it no up

to
an elevator
downtown. Walter

wast; bo much tlmo In

to go

would! Helen nays
dearest little apartment

below only
and Includes

what wo

tne
wo

TV, r mlnee Av.ii
sleepily. "Thero'a

wo don't

Tliurlona7"

I thought of
ho know

quite a numbor
(igured up

afternoon and Iho.aggro
to

in part
loaned on

all trust anyway.

had
to him

Tom aupposod
of

what
haa charged them.

Introduced me at a small
they had readily

account.
shoes other
used ths ntsticy,

buying rxpenslvo In I

every Instance than waa at all cither
necessary or wise. 1 figured

wear longer, but I was,
'fooling my It Is Hie stylish
things which cost than plain
serviceable ones. j

I had spont cent of
month's allowance and owed

6S. That may bcem much.
but to mo it an enormous
amount. should I get It?

It seem strange that. I
had been accustomed to

handling be tho ex- -,

iraiugant I had been most
economically brought until
I married I had no money my'

I thoroughly It Is tho
uu y of father and mother to
give both sons and daughters an al-- 1

lowancc, and so them tho val-- 1

ue. and the bu;ing
Tomorrow Tent takes the new "

position.

c A HE MARTIN 1

Wi Tho
'.V

the
Mexican

It. New

HoM!
You Jon't

for the coming
has

for you.

immensely an' home
iMiincrnt. th" funniest combination Is taken apart
beln' amlalle an' lininrmely rich. I folded flat
'Tb'i h fickle do conn- - Ing

ii v "'
5. gii. i 1'rii it Ibidd who's

'i.c a ugh Whl, When water
g i sea i smncivenied In

III! t k t IIK t I never git ' IinMIe bars nml
a piC.l;- .III look (sounds.

Tom can

Huron slip

going movol They
apart

would llko along

them for
that

that's double

getting nounio
when took this.

..All. . .1 nmi.uintu one
favor, owo

tho debts
nothing.

but
niui mom

mo.

lit.
J

up.

for
I

my but
I

I
more

that!
.good

rclf.
moro

I
not

waa

may
never

one.
up;

own

teach
power money

crit mni
MUt

farlr war-
i.)ii

now

St'llll l'OVV.

of Jenkins, und
make a "note" of

Telegraph.

I)ulj Grateful.
have to swear ott drink

year; tho govern-
ment itlended to that little Job

Philadelphia Press.
a new bread box can

for cleunlnc
for storage or mov-- 1

'

bolls In a kettle in-- .

Ihe bubbles hit me- -
flrnflilrA n...u1i-- t

I

Ply In Ointment,
The worst thing ubout an Incomo

In tho tax. IndlanupolU
News.

Saturn's rings. I.ouls Hell esti
mates, aro not more than nlno tulles
thick.

The Younu Lady
Across the Way

Iff
1

Tho young lady across tho vrny
sayn she's willing to spend less
money on her clothes if the gov-
ernment wants her to and tho stores

Helen 110
munoy the

still duo. will her
about (12. had

paid him but
Keep quiet,

several things
had

allowance,
doublo could

and

nnd

things

things

every myi
exact-

ly

Where
who)

money should

but

bellevo
every

York

government comem-p.ute- a

rearrest
will

and cam

tlm

Incomo

The Home

With an

Aeolian
Player Piano

CAMi OH WltlTlJ

Tho Aeolinn liajcr Piano
is tlm btvt Plajcr l'inlin
in tho nuirkct tit tho price

Bonnie's Notebook)
Tho wind waa blowing , n,dooso yestldday. nnd mo a d p7Hlmklns was down nt tho corrtending It was blowing usmoro than wat It rccly was inJM

scd, I tell you let wata do I '
Wa.17 aed I'uds and I sc i tV.Htay hcor nnd wach for n.e, . 1fto blow off and then chase 1 ..

bring them back, nnd n.aN. ,A.
a ilimo or niinthl.,t. ",ve til

n, thstn ti of u a,.,red Puds. WIch It w4, and wcd to wnteh for mens ha -

off, und about 10 men sa. 1,'''
past wlili their hats nn ar.il ke. iS

'

going with thorn etlll on , ,p 4,
tho hnta not even trying to r
and oven won Ihcy did try tun"1,,.
fiulck grabbed a hold of tV !"c,
ihcy dldont know about ,

I'uds standing thero wal'.iu-- i,,.'
them, wich they proberly o' .a, you nitto think their t, .' ...gold, tho way thoy grub a UJtithem, aed Puds, l'

I sodU "lU0 ll'lnk thy wa tA,i'M
WIch Jest thon n man did- ,r,nulck enuff and hln hat we-.- un u

tho air nnd etarled in rollslreet fast am onythlng win ti.? !
Puds nflcr It and every t,,r ; 0"'
of us thawt wo hnd It, wo ('MV
nnd It kepp dodging na if i't

suddln It tried to roll heiwee- - riit
sea icga nnu t'uua nu ckfz.nl 1, 1.. h.l.l 1. .V . 1UI "l r.

It up, and tho holo top of tC hatwan dented in on account offoot being n derby hat nnd no" .
posed Ip bo donlofl In. Pud3 Myln,Heck, (1, gosh, 1 don't wun' in iv,t down t0 him. you take it duw ' tohim.

I.lko fun, I sod. And Jem theneumbody yolled, Hay. Heine th.man aiiu wninng down at ih corper for his hat nnd proberly
knowing how u looked on nc ouni It
PudsS foot. Hnine a bl
n tuff Ixprceslon, and Pudn oa, A

1, iy ii on ton ofthin flro plug and run.
w ten ne did, me running to tokeep him complnny.

c The Horoscope j
"TH Hint Incline, but do not Mays!,"

h viuicwiay, January 7, i9;o,
Neptuno rules ntrone-i- a. ..ithin day. accordlmr tn n.i-- n

Jupltor and Uranus aro advere
Is ?'.ay un,,er whl' " t
and vision aro made scar m

mni woaKncmes in trade relations otdiplomatic, relations are easily di-
scerned.

Owing to tho keonnenn with tVii,.t.
the mind sees nil sides of nnv nun.
Hon during this direction of the
planets, decisions nf overy BOrt aj(likely to be dolnvod

Congress comes under a. ntane!r
govornment making for controvtr
.iirs ami disagreements, one ot
wnien win nrrect commerce

Tho rule Is not favorable to birk
Ing or finance It Is not a fortuna!
day for business initiative.

During tho evil aspect cf I ran'.ipuunc opinion may bo ensi'v In
flamed and serious consoq jenre
may develop before tho tnd of th'J month.

Lawyers are subject tn s'ars ths
today are sinister, making tor or
satisfactory results in llt.e.iu .n ar
the thwarting of ambitions of cvnsort

Fair luck attends tho traxfr thu
day unless ho chooses an a rnlaci
ior transportation.

It Is a most unfavorable gover'-
ment or tno stars for aviators A1

cldents aro believed to be mon

common during this planetary &

roctlnn than at other times
According to ancient lore 11)

should bo nn auspicious day fir t
gaging fomalo employes, whetlt
for high or humble tasks.

Severe storms with loss of Ufa t
prognosticated (or tho end of tl'J

month.
A period of retrenchment In tb

spending of mnncy will nffeet tn
at this time, the seers declare.

Tho birthrate will still show :

Increase and children born now hn
tho promise of unusual beauty u
well ns brains.

Persons whose blrthdate It is mi'
havo an exceedingly busy year The,

should not speculato or take
financial risks.

Children born on this day tt'
likely to be endowed with mt'
talents, but they may have a tet
dency to extravagance.
tCoiTrltM. Hl. ty th McClure NtirIr Srau

nnltmlaltn TT fill 1 .r TlwtaT.

Ono satbifactlon la the rallro17
do not go back as Plumb duff. i
Pittsburgh Gazotto-Time- s.

A patent covers a lap robe wlJi
foot holes to onable a motorirt l
manipulate the pedals of hlsoa 0

Music Js Essential

Is n home that has tho advantages of good music,
with nil that means. The wholesome recreation for
the children it affords at home is worth the price
of the instrument, not to consider the musical education
and the joy and happiness it brings to every member
of the family.

You can own nn Aeolinn Player Piano on tho
Jenkins Thrift Plan and Enjoy It as You
Pay Lowest Prices in United States,

17 So. Main
A. .1. CKIPi:, Mgr.


